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Lewistown Gives Co. M.,

Eighth Regt, Good Sendofi
Special to the Telefraph

Lewistown. Fa.. June 28. Com-
pany M. Eighth Regiment. National
Guard of Pennsylvania, departed Sat-
urday for Mount Gretna amid rousing
cheers from thousands of citizens. The
town was gaily decorated. The P. O.
S. of A. band, the First Pennsylvania
Boy Scout hand, the Brooklyn drum
corrs and veterans of the Civil War
and of the Spanish-American War pa-
raded the streets with the National
Guard.

ODONKI.-MORROW WEDDING
Special to the Teletrafh

New Germantown. Pa.. June IS.?
James O'Donel, Jr.. and Miss Rhoda
Morrow, both of Tot<oyne township,
were married at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage at Blain on Thursday
evening by the Rev. George H. Knox.
Thev will live here.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania.

Special to the Telegraph j
Litits.?Charles F. Furlow. aged 31,

died from tuberculosts Saturday night.
His parents and several brothers and
sisters survive

Marietta. ? Mrs. -Sarah Baer. aged

72. died at York from infirmities of
age. Three sons, eight grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren and two
brothers survive.

KEFAIHI.XG SCHOOL BiII.DING
Lvkens. Pa.. June 28.?The Lykens

school building: is again in the hands
of carpenters who are tearing out part
of the building in preparation for 'the
completion of the work started last
summer.

FOR LOSS OF APPETITE

Horsford's Acid Phoiphate
For diminished vitality or depression.

A 'vholesome tonic; refreshing: and in-
vigorating.?Advertisement.

Central Penna. Notes
Sfecial to the Telegniflt

Hallam. To-day was a great day
for this community, when a homecom-
ing celebration was held in St. James'
Lutheran Church with four sesions.
The Rev. David Martin, pastor, had
charge.

Humnielstown.?William B. Shore,
for a number of years manager of the 1
Brownstone Company Store here, and
for the past year connected with a
store at New Cumberland, has built
an addition to his house and will use
the large front room as a storeroom.

He will open his new store on Sat-
urday.

Humnielstown. Lieutenant Edgar
C. Hummel squadron quartermaster

and commissary of the Second Squad-
ron. First Cavalry, who has been a
member of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania for the past twenty-eight
years, went to Mount Gretna yester-

day.
Xew Germantown. ?School direct-

ors of Toboyne township have decided
to erect a school house this summer
in what Is known as the "back hol-

low." to take the place of the house

abandoned at Monterey. The contract
has not yet been let.

Waynesboro. ?Miss Edna G. Wentz.
York, has been elected assistant
teacher in the commercial department
of the Waynesboro high school.

Dauphin.?The Sunday school class

of the Presbyterian Church taught by
Miss Bertha Sellers enjoyed a picnic to
Spookv Hollow Saturday.

Dauphin.?Children's day exercises
w»re held last evening in the Lutheran
Church. ;

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists,

EDCCATIOK&L

School of Commerce
-

Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Stenotypj,

Typewriting and Penmanship
Bell -4!>o Cumberiaau 249-Y

Tha

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman 31dg. 4 S. Market So.Training That Secures
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or send to-day for Interesting

booklet. "The Art of Getting Along la
<be World." Bell ohone 654-R.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. CItII lerrt«e
Thirtieth Tear

O Market St- Harrtahnrg, Pa.

Why Your
Coal Bills

Will Be Higher
The coal miners are now working under a new

agreement which gives them more pay and shorter
working hours.

Increased wages and an eight-hour day, instead
of nine hours, necessarily adds to the cost of pro-
ducing coal.

The new Compensation Insurance Act and the
big advance in the cost of mining supplies are two
large factors in the making of the higher prices.

But You May
Save 30c Per Ton

by engaging your supply now. The present
prices are just 30c per ton lower than will be
charged in the Fall.

Furthermore coal shipped in summer is usually
much better prepared than winter shipments.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster & Cowden lgth & Chestnut
Third «? Boas Hummel & Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

MONDAY EVENING,

ROTARY CHAIRMAN?NO. 3 ROTARY CLUB IN
PATRIOTIC MOOD

Send Greetings to Kemper and
Shumburger; Hear Addresses

bv Visitors

Patriotic feeling ran riot at the
noonday luncheon of the Harrisburg
Rotary Club at the Columbus Hotel
to-day. The club has two of its mem-
bers at Mt. Gretna with the troops?
Captain James B. Kemper, of the
United States Army, chief mustering
officer, and Sergeant Major John C.
Shumberger, of the Governor's staff,
who is on special duty at headquar-
ters.

The Rotarians heard with en-
thusiasm that the lleutenant-colonecy
of the Eighth Regiment has been ten-
dered to Captain Kemper and that he
will accept if the government permits,
which it is expected to do. Kemper
is one of the most popular members
of the Rotary Club. He is a regular
army man with a Philippine and
Cuban service record and was one of
the first men ordered to the Mexican
border when the troops first went.
Since then he has been assigned to
duty, putting the National Guard of
Pennsylvania into shape for regular
service. He is one of the youngest
captains in the service and is a nephew
of former Governor Kemper, of Vir-
ginia. If he becomes lieutenant-
colonel of the Eighth he will go back
to the regular army after the Mexican
trouble.

The Rotarians sent the following
telegram to Captain Kemper and a
somewhat similar message to Sergeant
Major Shumberger:

Captain Jnmra B. Kemper,
Chief Muatcring Officer. V. S. A?

Camp Brumbaugh, Mt. CSretna,
Pa.

Dear Jlmmn With too to lead
n* we could capture Mexico City.

We mis* you. hut we know you are
with UH in aplrlt, aa we are with
you. We hope It will not he long
before we will he able to alng
"When Jimmy t'omea Marching

Home Agnln." With heat wlahe*
where e'er you go. and congratu-
lation* on the tender of a lieuten-
ant colonelcy,
THE IIIHHISBCRG HOTARV Cl.l B.

The club sang patriotic songs and
little American f!ag lapel decorations
were distributed. E. J. Stackpole,
pesident of The Telegraph Printing
Company, and James W. Kellogg,
chief chemist for the State Agricul-
tural Department, made addresess.
S. S. Rutherford was chairman of the
meeting.

Mr. Kellogg spote of the good work
Pennsylvania is doing along the lines
of regulating the quality of paints,
feedstuffs and fertilizers used here and
said that In this respect the State Is
among the leaders.

Mr. Stackpole spoke at the request
of President Fry. reviewing his recent
visit to Holyoke. Mass.. where he ad-
dressed the Chamber of Commerce
and Women's Municipal League at
noon and the Holyoke Rotary Club in
the evening. After giving some ac-
count of that meeting, he dwelt at
some length upon the Mexican situa-
tion, scoring heavily the mistakes the
government has made below the Rio
Grande and closing with the declara-
tion that whatever there had been of
error It was now the duty of all good
citizens to stand ready to serve as best
they can and predicting that Karrls-
btirg will not be found lacking.

Captain Lumb, of the State Police,
said so many young men are respond-
ing to the colors that the regular army
recruiting station here can scarcely
handle them. John S. Musser reported
on a visit he made last week to the
Wilkes-Barre Rotary Club.

S. S. Rutherford, caterer, chairman of to-day's luncheon of the
Rotary Club.

NO FINANCES TO
IMPROVE SLOPES?

i

Lack of Funds May Prevent
Continuance of Plan to Treat

River Embankment

Failure of the city commissioners to'
get together on a satisfactory plan

to raise sufficient funds to finance the

proposed permanent improvement

along the river slopes between "Hard-
scrabble" and Maclay street, may pre-

vent the continuance of that work
this yeaf.

The plans have been prepared and
are ready for the Water Supply Com-
mission's approval. And what is lack-
ing is the money. Park Commissioner
E. Z. Gross had hoped to get about
#2,100 of the surplus from the city
audit fund. Neither Commissioners
W H. Lynch nor W. L. Gorgas who
inspected the river front the other day
with Mr. Gross, seemed entirely favor-
able to this plan. Mr. Lynch said to-1
day that he doesn't see where the

I money is to come from but that he
can't discuss the matter definitely as
yet until he has taken up the question
with Commissioner Bowman. The lat-
ter has been 111 for a few days.

The commissioners last Friday ,were
'tpken on a tour over the new park-
way road north of Derry street, but It ,
is likely that the members of the city
planning commission and the ad-
visory park board will be taken over
the road on an inspection trip within
a few days. The roadway. It Is ex-
pected will not be formally opened
for traffic until after the Inspection,
probably not before July 1.

FORESTERS TO MEFT

Enola. Pa.. Jur>» 26.?Court Enola. |
No. 4506, Independent Order of For-

I esters, will meet this evening in the !
auditorium of the P. R .R. Y. M. C. A. 1 1

YOU NEED
to aid nature occasionally when your
liver is sluggish, your stomach dis-
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let
this safe, mild, dependable remedy
regulate these organs and put them i
is a sound and healthy condition.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Lirteit Sale of Any Medicine in tfe* World*
Sold everywhere. IDkoze*. 10c., 250

, Try Telegraph Want Ads

POLICE FORCE AT
HIPPLE FUNERAL

Hundreds Attend Services in
Market Square Presby-

terian Church

Funeral services for Patrolman
Lewis C. Hippie, who was murdered
early' Friday morning when he at-
tempted to arrest two negroes, were
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Market Square Presbyterian
church, the Rev. Dr. George Edward
Hawes officiating. The entire police
fcrce, both day and night details: dele-
gations from the Loyal Order of
Moose and Warrior Eagle Tribe, Im-
proved Order of Red Men and Span-
ish War Veterans attended the serv-

ices together with many friends of the
officer.

*

Pallbearers were Officers Herman
Kautz and Edward L. Lyme, of the
police force; George W. Shillenn and
John D. Cameron. Loyal Order of
Mcore; Captain E. Laubenstein and
Harry Earp, Spanish War Veterans:
Edward Cusack and George Tippery,
Red Men.

Yesterday the police passed resolu-
tions of regret on the death of Officer
Hippie, and to-day the night detail
escorted the body from the home to
the church. Numerous floral tributes
were given, among them a huge
wreath from the Harrisburg Police
Department. The funeral procession
headed by the officers and the Com-
monwealth band passed out Market
street, to Fourth, over the Mulberry
street viaduct north to Eighteenth
and Walnut streets, then to the East
Harrisburg cemetery. The police as-
sembled at 1:30 o'clock under Chiefof Police J. T. Zeil.

SEVEN VESSELS SI NK
By Associated Press

London, June 26.?The sinking of
several vessesl was reported to-day.
Ail were sailing craft except the Brit-
ish steamship Astrologer. Eight mem-
bers of the Astrologer's crew were
landed and the remainder are missing.
The sailing vessels sunk included four
Italian, one French and one of un-
known nationality.

WINS GOLF CLFB
In the finals of the ladles' golf tour-

ney at the Country Club of Harrisburg
for a golf club offered by Mrs. Walter
H. Galther, Miss Frances Bailey and
Mrs. Howard M. Bingaman played off
this morning. Miss Bailey winning,
2 up.

In this Matter

of Health
one is either with the win-
ners or with the losers.

It's largely a question of
right eating?right food. For
sound health one must cut
out rich, indigestible foods
and choose those that are
known to contain the ele-
ments that build sturdy
bodies and keen brains.

Grape - Nuts
is a wonderfully balanced
food, made from whole
wheat and barley. It con-
tains all the nutriment of the
grain, including the mineral
phosphates, indispensable in
Nature's plan for body and
brain rebuilding.

Grape-Nuts is a concen-
trated food, easy to digest.
It is economical, has de-
licious flavor, comes ready
to eat, and has helped thous-
ands in the winning class.

"There's a Reason"
t i

New Express Trains on
Lehigh Make First Runs

Two new trains made their initial
runs on the Lehigh Valley yester-
day. One of them, to be known as
Xo. 32. will he operated daily between
Pittston and Wilkes-Barre and New
York and Philadelphia, leaving Pitts-
ton at 5.09 P. M., Wllkes-Barre at 5.25
P. M? and reaching New York at 9.55
P. M. and Philadelphia at 9.50 P. M.
This train will be made up of parlor
cars, library cafe car and coaches.
The other new train .will run between
Easton and Pittsburgh, being operat-
ed jointly by the Lehigh Valley and
Pennsylvania Railroads by way of
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Mount Car-
mel, Williamsport and Tyrone. West-
bound the Lehigh-Pennsylvania ex-
press. as the train will be known, will
leave Easton daily at 8.15 A. M., and
arrive at Pittsburgh at 7.50 P. M. In
the reverse direction the train will be
known as the Pennsylvania-Lehigh
express, and will leave Pittsburgh at
9 A. M.. arriving at Easton at 8.55 P.
M. Both trains will consist of coach-
es, dining car and parlor cars.

AUTO SMASHES GAS TANK
An automobile accident occured last

evening about 9.30 o'clock when a
small four-passenger automobile at-
tempted to turn into the garage of

! Conover & Mehring at 1717 X. Fourth
street and broke off tne gasoline tank
that stands at the left of the entrance
along the curb. The machine was
slightly damaged, and cigaret smok-
ing youths were shooed off the prem-
ises for a short time after the gaso-
line deluge had soaked the street and
pavement.

TO PAY DI ES OF SOLDIERS
Branch Xo. 168, German Catholic,

Knights of St. George, adopted a reso-
lution las- night, providing for the
payment of dues of all members who
have enlisted for service in Mexico.
Members were also directed to dis-
play the American flag from their
residences until hostilities cease.

LIBRARIANS VISIT MONTGOMERY
Delegates to the annual convention

of the American Library Associations
en route to Atlantic City from the
West paid a short visit to Harrisburg
as the guests of Thomas Lynch Mont-
gomery, State Librarian, this morn-
ingt The guests were shown aboutthe city in the automobiles of mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce,
who offered them for that purpose.

MRS. LEONA SHAFFER
Funeral services will be held on

Wednesday at ' i o'clock for Mrs.
Leona Sheaffer, who died at her
home, 1235 Swatara street, yesterday.
The Rev. Dr. William Moses will offi-
ciate. She is survived by her hus-band John Shaffer, father. Theodore F.
Berry, four brothers Levi T., John W.,
Xoy E. and Clyde Wilson Berrv, two
sisters. Mrs. Frank Xeisser and Mrs.
Willisyn Wharton.

Candidates Receive -

Certificates; Drew Lots
Drawing of lots to decide the ties

among the candidates who were hon-
ored by friends at their May primary,
generally without their knowledge, at-
tracted much attention at the Capl-

i tol. The results were solemnly cer-
tified.

An instance of how it works was
shown In the Chester county House
nominations. Congressman T. S. But-
ler, J. C. Reece and M. M. Holllngs-
worth became Prohibition candidates by
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the draws and John Wanamaker was (
formally nominated as Prohibition can-
didate for the House In the Twenty- 1
fourth Philadelphia district over Fred I
Beyer, who Is Republican and Demo- j
cratlc candidate.

W. L, Adams lost out as a Prohlbi- '
tlon candidate, but is Roosevelt Pro- !
greselve nominee in the First Luzerne.

The result* of the drawings were:
The following were winners in draw-

ings:
Congress?6th, J. J. Coyle, Bull

Moose; 26th, H. J. Steele, Soc.; 29th,
J. R. K. Scott, Roosevelt Progres- ,
sive; 30th. W. H. Coleman, Keystone; :
31st, J. M. Morin. Roosevelt Progres-
sive; 32nd, Guy E. Campbell. Key.

State Senate?33rd, H. S. Mont-
fort, Prohibition.

House ?Adams. Calvin Rudisill,
Washington: Ist Allegheny, G. A.
Wrigley, Wash.; 2nd, H. Fishier, J. L.
Baleman, Pro.; J. P. Cronin, Wash.;!
3rd. C. J. H. Winker, Soc.; William
Repp, Pro.; 4th, J. Rath Park, R. P.;
sth, Lloyd Pritchard, Wash]; Bth, A.
H. Mercer. Wash.; 11th, J." H. W.
Simpson. R. P. Berks: Ist, Harry'
Matthew, Wash.; 2nd, Irvin Kern,

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
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I er, Pro.
Venango?W. F. Whitman, Wash.;

Westmoreland, 2nd, A. H. Henry and
D. J. Snyder, Pro.; York, 4th, W. A.
Stone, Pro.

NUXATED IRON
Increase! strength

ot delicate, nervous,
LirrifITill I rundown people ao#
MIII I iiiJi per cen t- in ten day*
HIIII EM >n many instances.B IIAIJM fioo forfeit if It

fails as per ex*

|fgl \u25a0l44h J planatlon In larga
IdU article soon to ap*

pear in this
-

your doctor or

LOOK! ONLY

E. BLUMENSTEIN
14 South Court Street

i Try Telegraph Want Ads

Wash.; Blair, 2nd, L. F. Crawford. |i
Wash.; Samuel McCurdy, P. Clearfield,:
James 8. Brady, Soc.; Fayette, Ist R. '
G. Benson, Wash.; Duncan Sinclair, I
Wash.; Luzerne, Ist, G. E. Jones, Pro.; !*

W. L. Adams, R. P.; 2nd, E. L. Bui- ,
lock, Wash.; P. J. Calpin, Soc.; 4th,
Thomas J. Mbrgan, Pro.; 7th, Richara '
Aston, R. P. Mifflin; C. G. Corbin, I
Pro.; Montgomery, Ist, Mary Culver,
Soc.; Northumberland, D. Lelnbach, .
Pro.; Perry, E. W. Huntingdon, Pro.

Philadelphia, 7th, I. F. McNlchol,
Key.; 15th, C. T. Evans, Key.; 16th, S
Cook, Key.; 19th, John Reynolds, Per-
sonal Liberty; 21st, J. E. Jones, Pro.;
23rd, Benj. Kerr. Pro.; 24th, Jacob
Markle, Key.; 25th, John Wanamak-, i

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Chacp (nbstitatM coat YOU una prtck

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1310 North Third Strati
Bell Flew. . Aato Service.wmmm?m?mmmmimJ

[ Try Telegraph .Want Ads ,
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